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Detl is enjoying grit succe.~ as is evident by their most feint quarterly earnings,
(see attached prez~ relent). They aho won ~ pla~e in J.D. Powers first-ever PC
cu.~tomer sa~faction poll Dell is becoming a more international company;, today,
40% of theh" revenue is derived from their Em’opeau subs.
Recendy0 Dell has made large commhment~ to MS produc~ as evidenced by
signing of n three year Window,/DOS per processor agreement. This will be Dell’s
~,~ formal Executive Re,dew with Microsoft and is an important reladomhip
building ¢vemt. They will be bringing their entire senior executive st,d’f including
Michael DeLl and Glenn Henry. The main objective of thh meeting ~ be to bm’Id
an atmo~bere of cooperation while identifying areas of mutual busine.s~

opportunities.

1. IIAIZl~t.MJ.m~ Dell warns to fa~ory imtall applk~tions ooto the hard disk drives of
end user systems and ship worldwide.
Z.Pja_~ta.d~They are evalutln8 pen omputL~ and are in t~¢ pro~e.~ of
developing prototypes as part of a "ttrawmaa" eHort to evaluate a posu"ole entry
L~to th~ markeL They ~ lnldalb, be i~vesdgat~g both MS and GO solution.s,
with a preference tow’ard~ our approach.
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3.~Dell has Just formed ¯ Multimedia Plarmlng Team chartered to
explore this opportur~ty. Dell°s direct channel and sale~ through CompUSA
Super~tores make them ¯ good card, dale for multJ.media. Michael Dell
expressedinter~t in th© mul~media council
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- Ih’e~ent MS view of Information at Your F’mge~ps
- Lay g~ound work fo~ folIowiag ~y~tems pre~entafiom by Br~i, Mikemur
~d Ca.rls
- Po~iblc d~scu.~ion of how to work together to create W’mdow~ U~rs
3. Brad~i (or stand-in)
- Di.~:~ MS" plans on perpet~ating W’mdow~ Everywhere and identify
p~.~le rol~ for Dell
- Pre~nt an overview of future Wi.ndow~ and DOS releases
- Di~cu~ beaefiu of DOS ~nd W~adow~ ta ROM spedfic~y
laptop/notebook systems
4. Billg
- Lhten to Dell’$ n~rkefing and product pla~ and provide feedback
- Meet with Michad Dell one oa one and expre~ MS’ desire to work more
do~ly - ~-,’~teg~c partner~
- .M~re Dell that they ~re an extremely important MS OEM customer
f. Mikemur
- F_-xpla~n MS’ d~ctn’but2on ~rategy ~nd wa~ Dell may take advantage of their
direct channel.
6. Carb
- Explain MS’s NT strategy
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- Understated Dell’s advanced operating s’~tems plans ~ ~ U~)
- ~i~ go~ of ACE ~d su~tio~ ~ to ~w/when De~ ~d

7.
- D~ss pr~ent ~4 ~mre worl~4e appli~om dim~u~on strategies
- Ad4res Dell’s ~nce~ on ~g to d~m~te fa~o~ ~t~ed ~S ap~
~rl4~de
- ~ ~sion on DeE’~ p~ ~ fa~o~ ~ ~ on ~d ~ of end
~r~e~
- ~nt op~es ~d ~y ~nd ~rk for ~%le bun~ of ~U
8. ~adee~
- ~m pr~u~ demo
- ~nt ~S Pen ~md~
GO

9. Robg
- Discu.~ m~ket opportunity
- Co,~duct short demo
- Explain role of MM council
- Provide benefits of Dell becoming a member of the council
10. ]oad~mk
- Establish "godfather rela~onshlp" w~th Andrew Harris and/or M~chael Dell
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